
To London by Airship.
Getting into their heavy padded Jack-

ets they stepped out. and leaning over
rail, looked downward. It was

about seven o’clock, and the air was
as clear as crystal. So tar below that
It looked like a half-tone picture
spread on on an .open page was a city,
vast in' Its extent, with its great build-
ings and spires showing above . the
average level and the river threading
through.

Like the vapor of the breath on a
frosty day, smoke was beginning to
rise In lazy exhalations. And the eye
could follow the frail thread of the
river out through the misty distance
to the waters of the sea.

“London,” said the professor. "Well
give them a little entertainment, and
they can't accuse us of lack of appre-
ciation of the city, because we just
took a look and went away. We'll stay
quiet awhile, and give them something
to talk about.”—Top-Notch Magazine.

Women and Domestic Duties.
We do not fall to appreciate the Im-

portance of women's domestic duties,
but we see that In the modern condi-
tions of life which drive 9,500,000
women Into the struggle for a living
outside the home It Is absolutely nec-
essary to gobeyond the bounds of do-
mestic duty. We regret, therefore,
most deeply that our efforts to lit
modern conditions of life have by this
Imperial criticism been brought Into
discredit among the unthinking and
unreasonable. Reply of German
Women's League to Emperor William.

Sundial for Oregon Trail.
Marking the spot where the old Ore-

gon trail entered the state of Nebras-
ka the sun dial erected by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution was
unveiled with appropriate ceremonies
recently, says the Omaha Bee. A num-
ber of distinguished visitors were pres-
ent, Including the officers of the lowa
chapter of the order and of the Ne-
braska chapter as well as Secretary
Peyne at the Nebraska State Histori-
cal society and many men of promin-
ence In Omaha civic affairs..

| This paper was delayed on ac-
count of some matter which we
expected from Denver but which
did not arrive.

I The early wpst bound train got
'into'a wreck Monday morning
about forty miles this side of
Denver. A caboose and flat car

| from a freight train run back off
of a switch and the passenger
train run into them smashingthe
caboose to kindling wood. The
engineer and fireman jumpedand

* rortunately no one was injured.

How About Your Subscription
A great many- of our readers

have called at this office the past
two weeks and either paid their
subscription or asked that we
continue them on our list until
such a time as they could
It is not our desire to force the
Eastern Colorado Times on any
one, and no one need take this

| paper that don’t want it If you
believe in the things that this
paper stands for, we want your
support. We believe that every
dollar paid into this newspaper
is economy in your behalf. We
want an expression from you,
and want you to call and see us
or write us and tell us whether
or not you want this paper con-
tinued to your address. We are
with you; are YOIT with US?

AL FIELD HAD TO PAY WAGER
Minstrel rinds That ths Wsathsr Is

a Mighty Uncertain Thing to
Bet On.

.When the AI O. Field mnslcal band
stopped In front of the Nell house a
few days ago, and played a concert, a
bej of over a year’s standing between
Al O. Field and Ben Harmon, manager
of the hotel, was paid.

The bet was made in a hotel In Hot
Springs, Ark., when Harmon and Field
met there by chance. It waa In the
summer, and the weather was as dry
aa a bone. The farmers near Hot
Springs were being burned out, and
all of them were hanging around the
hotels In the little town cussing fate
and the weather.

“I never saw It fall," said Mr. Field,
"that when one August was bad, that
the one following wasn't great. Next
August, If we had a dry month In Co-
lumbus, this year will be a wet one.” i

Ben Harmon took exception to the
statement, and the two men got bold
of Section Director Alcaltore In Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., and found that the pre-
cipitation for August, 1909, in Colum-
bus was 2.63 Inches. Mr. Field Imme- '
diately bet Harmon that the following
August would see at least four Inches
of rainfall here. He bet a public con-
cert to twenty tickets to his minstrel
show.

Friday morning, as soon as Field
arose, he telephoned to the newspa-
pers to find out how matters stood in
the rainfall department.

“It’s been the driest August In thir-
ty-two years,” he was told.

“Holy smoke,” shouted Mr. Field.
“Is that on the level T”

"Pretty near,” said the reporter.
"There waa a fall of only 42-lOOths of
an inch.”

"Qosh," said Mr. Field, "Come on
down and listen to a concert in front
of the Nell house. Maybe there’ll be
something following it, too, ’cause It
certainly has been powerful dry around
here.”—Columbus Dispatch.

GEMS DYED WITH RADIUM
Artificial Color Can >e Olvon to

Procloua Stones by Uaa of
tho Coatly MaUI.

With chloride and bromide of ra-
dium at *100 a milligram, or $6,600 a
grain, the use of radium to give arti-
ficial color to precious atones has lit-
tle Industrial promise. To give a
more accurate Idea of the possible
changes, Armbrecht, In London, has
been experimenting for many months,
and has produced some remarkable
effects upon color. About 200 white
sapphires—pure oxide of aluminum—

were kept In contact wtlh radium two
or three weeks. About 70 per cent,
turned yellow, the shades ranging
from lemon to dark orange; >a few, ap-
parently from another locality, be-
came green, pinkish or amethyst color,
and a very few changed to rose color.
A light blue was Imparted to two or
three—too light to give value ap-
proaching that of the much-prised deep
blue sapphires. Pale emeralgi were
somewhat darkened by radium, but
were not given the deep green of the
expensive stones. Brown diamonds
were bleached almost white, nothing
being obtained like the beautiful blue
gem Into which Sir Wm. Crooks trans-
formed a yellow diamond. Amethysts
Jwere altered by radium into smoky
or yellow quarts. dirty-appearlng
pearls were cleaned to a clearer white,
but opals were not amenable to
treatment.

Pope Gave Ticket to King.
Summoned by the conclave at Rome,

when he left Venice, one biasing
morning In July, greeted by the pro-
phetic cry of “Long live the Pope!"
he (Pope Plus X.) did not for a mo-
ment doubt that he should return. I

“So little did I think that I should
never see Venice again," he says,
with a smile, “that I bought a return
ticket."

He long kept this return ticket.
Wealthy collectors strove by every
means In their power to become its
purchaser; he Invariably.refused them.
Last year the king of Greece, In the
course of a visit which he paid to the
pope, expressed a keen desire to pos-
sess this little piece of cardboard,
which has become for all time histor-
ical, and the pope gave It to him.— !
McClure's Magaslne.

Girl Messengers for Postofficee.
Arrangements for the employment

of girls Instead of boys as Indoor mes- !
congers In the general postofllce and
In some of the principal provincial
postofllces are being completed, and
It Is anticipated that tho experiment
will be made oh January 1 at the lat- .
eat. At 8L Martln's-le-Grand it Is
hoped to' employ the girls mainly In
the telephone and telegraph depart-
ments. where women form a consider-
able proportion of the staff. The
wage to be paid to the girl messen-
gers will be one shilling less than
that of the boys.—London Timas,.

Cheyenne County High
SCHOOL

Regular Four Years Course. Book-keeping.
Graduates Admitted to any Commercial Arithmetic.
College or Scientific School. Penmanship:

R Domestic Science and Art. Agriculture.
| Manual Training.

,
g Concrete (Construction.

B Mechanical Drawing. Music and Drawing.

a A course in School Management, Theory and Practice for
| those expecting, to teach on completing the High School.

Building Modern. Physical Laboratory. Chemical Laboratory.
Athletic Field. Shower Bath Tennis Court.
Library. Literary Society. Tuition & Text Books free.
Four Instructors of Experience and University Graduates

General supervision by faculty of all out door sports.

For Catalogue and Further Information, Address

Robert T. DeFoor, Principal
. CHEYENNE WELLS, COLO.

» 1

UNION PACIFISM CARD
No. 101 Westbound 11:38 a m

“103 “ 1:27 a m
“109 “ 0:23 a m
“ 102 Eastbound 5:50 p m
“ 101 “ 12:33 a m
“ 110 “ 3:30 p m

Robert C. Lewis
Successor to O. W. Carlson.

y

Lumber, Coal, Cement, Posts, Sash, Doors,
Roofing and Building Papers. If you want

.the best of any of the above, or of any-

thing else in building materials and

want to get better prices, it will pay

you to see me, because my stock is new
and bought only of the best grades.

While I am selling on a bases of

live and let live. Seeing is believing,

so come in and see me and become convinced!
Will be glad to meet any mail order

competition on the same grades of

material and under the same conditions.

Arapahoe, ph°ne n° i4°-5 Colorado.

The Old Reliable *

Auctioneer :
♦

■ TO'- ■■ . ■ ===== ♦
An auctioneer with years of experience and a long £

list of satisfied customers. If you want to get the best ♦
results from your sale you had better make your dates J
with me. I have satisfied others, and can satisfy you. £
Sales cried anywhere at any time when not conflicting *

with other sales engagements.
*

Ptione 156-17 l
Enos Plessinger Che^™e

.

w<ms :

. ♦
♦*♦***♦*♦*44444444444444444444444

George W. Martin, general agent of tlie Rock Island, who has been
• a close student of Eastern Colorado and an active worker for its devel-
opment, is enthusiastic over the crop prospect. He says:

• “Eastern Colorado looks like a garden spot. Crop conditions were
never lietter than at the present time. Wheat and small grain crops are "

• made, and threshing lias begun in earnest. The wheat crop in Eastern
Colorado will range from ten to thirty bushels an acre, averaging twenty •

"

■ bushels an acre where the ground has been reasonably well cultivated.
Barley, oats and rye are particularly good, and will run anywhere

• from twenty-live to fifty bushels an acre. Feed crops are doing finely.
Milo maize, kaffir corn, sorghum, Spanish peanuts, Mexican beans, corn

. and potatoes will all make a large yield. These crops are a'little back-
ward on account of heavy rainfall - and cool weather. There is a larger' K

. acreage of feed crops than ever before. Last spring when thmpeople were"
clamoring for seed the Rock Island made free rates on seed and stock '

“

. feed for the farmers of Eastern Colorado, which move was far-reaching
in its effect, and did much toward solving the problem for the farmers of" ""

. Eastern Colorado. This move enabled the farmers to get seed and feed'
supplies without having to pay out much, if any, actual cash, getting"

. credit for same. *

“The result has lieen that all were able to obtain seed, and 'there is""
. an increase of acreage under cultivation along the Rock Island of 20 per
cent as compared to the acreage of 1911. This large increase in acreage" K

,
and bumper crops of all kinds will give the farmers of Eastern Colorado
a new lease of life. Anticipating the heavy yield of small grain, new - K

, elevators are planned and some of them under construction at Von a,
Seibert, Arriba, Genoa and Limon. These improvements are .necessary * fc

,
to take care of the large grain crops which are under harvest. Grass on
tiie range is simply fine. In many places hay is being cut from native

_

grasses, and these grasses will furnish more or less feed for stock all
winter, except during such time as the ground is covered with snow.
There will bean abundance of feed of all kinds, which will enable the
farmers to reach out for milk cows, and get more extensively into dairy-

_

ing. The dairy business is increasing very rapidly. Denver and Colo-
’ rado Springs are getting at the present time from 500 to 800 cans of cream
daily from this section.

“It is estimated there will lie from 800 to 1000cars of wheat and
small grain move from points along the Rock Island in Eastern Colorado

" as a result of this year’s crop. This and other crops will bring a large
amount of money into that section, and will have the effect of largely in-

" creased business. The merchants of Denver and Colorado commercial
centers should begin to reach out for this trade and see that the business

’ comes to Colorado towns instead of Missouri river towns. It is only a' ~

question of nursing it properly and keeping in close touch with the raer-
' chants in Eastern Colorado in order to draw it to our commercial cenr

"
~

ters. I find the merchants in Eastern Colorado prefer to do business in
” Denver, all things being equal, but the houses on the Missouri river are '

~

sending their travelingmen all through that country, and it is necessary
’ for our business people to keep in close touch with the situation in order ' ~

to meet the competition which the Missouri river towns are making, and
' draw the business to our commercial centers.

“There is a great future for Eastern Coloradowhen it is developed
■ along the right lines. Our businesspeople should begin to study this '
problem closely, and give the people of that country every possible aid

" and encouragement.” *-
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| Perfect Fitting Corset i;
4 ■ 1 ■» £
- 1 1 «

» A perfect Corset makes an or- J £

| tlinary dress smart looking, and a 1
4 smart dress simply perfect. '1 he ■ “

[ “WARNER” is of that kind. It A i l4 is a Rust Proof Cor et, made for J ; *

[ tall and medium figures. It is ? ' *

4 well boned, medium bust with „

[ long hips and back, front and side jAV*\► supporters, All sizes. Prices VmfKI Y\ It
{ from 65c to $1.75. ~ ’ill i*
| RUGS! RUGS! .KM it
£ Come in and select your new < p.

► Rugs. We have a good supply BustfVfof” ] “

i on display. We would also call your attention to our < -

| new samples of Carpets, Mattings and Linoleums. I»
| We have a complete line of samples. ; : : : : . j»
► I •

► - — ■ ■ -

>
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[ Trumbor & Counts |
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